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IN 221 KITCHEN FIRE
Overheated Stove 
Damages Floor
Quick action by the 
kitchen crew and off- 
duty firemen controll­
ed the flames that st­
arted stove in Kitc- 
hen 221 Tuesday.night,
The fire was quelled 
oy the time the red 
wagon ■ arrived on the 
scenes
UNIT I RE-EMPL07l\iENT
program progressing
llO »Ag" Workers 
Report Back o'n 'Job
3 STEPS TO BE TAFTTM
FOR OUTSIDE EMPLOYlvlENT MESSAGES"
applicants of POSTON BY RED CROSS
To those who ap-plied 
for a permit to leave 
this relocation center 
for private employment 
the Employment Bureau 
requests such applica­
nts to observe the 
following procedures'
1. Fill out WRA fqrra 
#71 which is available 
at the Employment Off­
ice; 2. Must attach 
etter stating person­
al qualifications, ad­
dressed "To Whom It 
May concern",' and 3. 
II available, personal 
recommendations from 
previous employers and 
also one from present 
employer,
POSTON VJSTTDR.q
Arrivals in Poston 
yesterday were Dr. Ra­
lph B. Snavely,'Distr­
ict Medical Officer of 
the Southwest Divisi­
on U.S. Indian Service 
and Miss Sally Jeffr­
ies, Director of Nurs­
ing, Indian Service.
The Red Cross repor­
ted recently that since 
October 19, they have 
Handled more than 1000 
^ messages-- in telegrams 
and regular "form" let­
ters to and from Japan, 
continued services were 
assured by the local 
Chapter,
UNIT ONE LEGAL DEPT
.resumes work
All the Legal' staff 
members of the Law 
Dept,, were re-employed 
■since Wed. and is now 
engaged in straighten­
ing out accumulated woric
■nl the last week, re­
ports here disclosed.
Under T, Haas, Proj. 
Attorney are Elmer S.
Thomas Masu- 
Tamura, law- 
two able
Yamamoto, 
da and K. 
yers and
secretaries,
Poston I is slowly
but surely ’ attaining'
normalcy with, its rel 
employment program pr­
ogressing "as rapidly 
as possible." -:
General transporta- 
lon^ is still frozen, 
pending re-hiring of 
truck drivers, it was 
reported Tuesday, Ch­
ief Administrative Of­
ficer, A. W. E’mpie 
. has taken over the du­
ties of the supply and
transportation depart­
ment until new admini­
strative appointments 
are made .
The Agricultural De­
partment is ' reported 
approximately 
110 workers "hack on 
the job." They are 
at present busily eng­
aged in planting the 
elm. trees recently br­
ought back from jjew 
Mexico.-
POSTON WARTIME WEATHER 
withheld 2l|. hours by 
wartime restrictions, 
was released by Unit 
II Adm. J, D,. Crawford 
as f ollows ;
Yuriko Gotori, 4*'8d 
Poston One, Nov. -18 ' I
Nov. 30 
Dec , 1
High
79
78
Low
36
;33
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IT GETS- ME: Seeing
bright -shining aioon, 
almost directly ,over­
head, at 8:30 a.m.,.,, 
¥/iiy the canteen retails 
dress shoes instead of 
concentrating on dura­
ble work clogs? Or. am 
-I in error? ..... .' 
Na&'iES .... .Rev . and Mrs . 
M at5 ai o f 227 christen­
ed their two-week old 
son, POSTON ATSUSHI 
NaGaI All we need 
now is Bustem, Heatem, 
and what's wrong with 
Parker r.. ^ . * *.* •
DON'T FORGET, only 22 
more days to Xmas...Do 
your Xmas mailing ear-
lyi _______ _________ ' -
SABURO KIDO RETURNS 
FROM JACL C ONFEREiiCE
After a two-weeks' 
fujplough to attend the 
JaCL conference with 
WRa officials at Salt 
Lake City,. Utah, Saburo 
Kido^ has returned bo 
the Legal staff of Pos­
ton Two.
ATT; Fire Chief 'fb ;A
Lack OF FIRE AL/aRIiT SYSTEM IS A CRIME!
AS we .reCalbb .i't was but a few sh-ortgweeks 
•ago .-that tRis -’column recuested thp't sp.mie -ac- 
. tl o.npbe'_taken. f or a.-fire Gla'f'm syst'em-.p "
As 'f ar as "can -be :d.eteiDTilned, nothing hks. 
been done to date. ' *7
Tuesday evening, what might haVe'-becorae a 
major conflagration was avert^ed again. The 221 
mess hill, thanks to some ' alert kids for dis­
covering the flames before it was too far gone 
and to the frantic efforts of its residents in 
quelling the fire, suffered little . damage.
But if that blaze had , been noticed a few 
minutes -late::; there is no telling what damage, 
in human lives' as well as -property, might have 
resulted because of the lack of a fire alarm 
system.
AS we assumed the liberty of pointing out a 
few short .weeks ago, there should have been, am­
ple time to figure out some sort of an emerge­
ncy System,'Such a,waste of time is a CRIME in 
every sense of the word. So we'repeat again, 
someone is definitely asleep at his high-sala­
ried post. ■ ' '
We don't'know what sort of duties the Post­
on Fire Chief has to discharge. But we do know 
thet some-action should have been t.i.ken, even 
"if temporarily, to inst.all some kind of an a- 
larm system. Especially is this worthy of im­
mediate and greater consideration in view of 
the arrival and' inst.c llation in the near futu- 
. re of stoves in each apartment. If the, present 
Chief ’ is unable to cope with, this problem, let 
us get someone in here that can.
All the fire drills, and all the water pres­
sure in the- world, along with adequate fire­
fighting equipment, will be for naught if thet 
equipment and trained crews are tardy in arri­
ving at the scene of the fire.
We're not concerned so much with our prop­
erties c*s w© are with human lives'. For that, 
in the last analysis, is something we cannot 
boUy, beg nor steal. ' K.O.
OFFICE OF internal 
SECURITY division . 
iNST.aLLS dictaphones
T..C Ui-ctajrhones have 
been installed in the 
Office of the Chief of ^ 
Division of the Inter- ' 
nal Security, Ernest 
L, Miller.
The apparatus was 
brought from San Fra­
ncisco by Walter Scott 
who -is assistant- to 
Mr-, Mille-r.
INDIAN SERVICE
officials are
POSTON .VISITORS
William Boyd 
wood, Assistant 
ssi.pner' o,.f the 
Service ,
phy, also of the indi- 
an Service, are Poston 
visitors from the Chi­
cago offices.
"They : are here o’n a 
routine checkup con­
cerning the fiscal de­
partment .
The two Indian Serv­
ice offici.als are exp- ' 
ected to remain here 
until Thursday,
CHIEF -FISCAL OFFICER 
IS ILL' WITH PNUEMONIA
Harry W* Smith, Chief. 
Fiscal Officer of Po­
ston,* was -reported to 
he c.onfined at his Pa­
rker home with pneumo-- 
nia. '
Mr. Smith's admini- 
associates
and staff members wish 
him a full and speedy 
recovery,
registered NURSE FROM 
INDIAN SERVICE-IN 
POSTON ONE
Miss Augusta Kirch- 
ner, registered nurse, 
■today assumed duties 
in Poston I as assist­
ant Chief nurse.
Miss Kipchner cefflesr 
here from Union Memor­
ial Hospital in -BBlti- 
more, Maryland, and is 
a graduate of the Uni­
versity of Minnesota,
Her recent expa'ience 
has been with the Nur­
sing School administra­
tion in a Maryland Com­
munity Hospital.
Gregn-r 
Comrai- 
Indian 
and Dan-4iar-,- sbY,
P£lSE III POSTON TWO Thursday, Dec. 3. lQii2
VOLUNTARY teachers. AID IN ADULT-EDUCATION 
PROGRAjVI in POSTON TWO; CLASSES GET UNDERWAY
Among the voluntary residents aiding in the 
evening classes sponsored by the Adult Educa­
tion Department are Mr. Shuki Hayashi, Miss 
Masa Hayashi, Mrs, Harris and Miss Y. Takata.
The Mathamatic classess under Mr. Hayashi 
will soon be started and the, group is expected 
to meet in his classroom on the campus.
With Miss Hayashi as instructor the new 
shorthand class will be hald on Monday and Th­
ursday evenings, at the school campus, 210-ii.-C, 
beginning tonight in Miss Kay Nakamura's' cl­
assroom. Those who .registered for either the 
advance or brush-up classes are requested to 
attend Monday and Friday nights at 8:00 p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. in the Press Bulletin office.
The special men's class in shorthand start­
ed Tuesday, night which meets in the 21l\. Block 
Manager's office on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights at 7:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Enrollment for Spanish classes to be condu­
cted by Mrs. Harris is still opened as well as 
^ the math and shor'thand classes, it was an­
nounced by Mrs. M. Kozeni who is in charge of 
the Unit Two Adult Education department.
"FOR WHOM THE WEDDING 
BELLS TOLL..." ,
"Engaged, Molly and 
Yukio."
The troth of her da­
ughter Molly Mariko to 
, Private Yukio Sumida 
was revealed by Mrs. 
Tsubouchi Tuesday at 
her residence, 215-6a, 
to close friends and 
relatives.
Miss Tsubouchi is 
employed in the Office 
of 'internal Security., 
She plans to join her 
fiance at Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky, in the spring.
The popular couple 
are formerly of Mont­
erey, California .
Dan CUPID MRS.
SCHOOL TEACHER
' A week old bride is 
.the former Frances Bo­
wles of Manhattan Be­
ach, California, who 
became the bride of 
Sgt, William Fox sta­
tioned in Poston.
Mrs, Fox is a popu­
lar member of tlie Pos­
ton Two, teachirg staff.
She and herhusband 
were quietly married 
by the Justice of Pea­
ce in Parker Saturday.
' POSTON'll POST OFFICE 
'.HAS: HEAVY MONEY ORDER 
BUSINESS
Of interest to those 
who shop via mail, the 
huge sum thab passed 
through thevUnlt 2. Be­
st Office has been an­
nounced as follows: 
July 12 - Sept. ‘12 
$16,100.1^5'^ ■ 
Sept. 13 - Nov. 27
$22,769.09
Total: $38,869,514.
C.O.D. Dep^rtment-- 
July 12 - Sept. 16 
•' $ 12,6ipl, oil.
Sep-t. 17 - Nov.28 
$21,77li.79.
Total: $34,515.83
TEMPOR,aRY ANNEX FOR 
POSTON II POST OFFICE 
FOR HOLIDAY MAIL RUSH
Postmaster Mas Miya-, 
zaki announced that a 
temporary annex will 
be constructed in the 
rear of the present 
Post Office building 
to facilitate the han­
dling of the holiday 
mail and packages..
Residents are again 
reminded not to procr­
astinate Christmas ma­
iling and holiday pac­
kages .
SPORTS
Panthers defeat green 
devil bees, 27-25
In a tight defensive 
ball game, 229 nipped 
the .214 Green Devils 
' in a' last quarter sp­
lurge, 27-25.
In th? first quarter 
the 229 held a scant 
8-7 lead. Takeshita, 
Green Devil forward. 
Went on a scoring sp­
ree in the second qu­
arter scoring his team 
9^points giving them a 
I0-I2 advantage al the 
half.
T'hird quarter saw the 
Panthers creep up wi­
thin 3 points of the 
thin 3 points of the 
leaders 22-19, and in 
the last quarter over­
took them, ringing the, 
basket for* 8 points, 
while holding the 214 
offense to 3.
216 CAISSON JUNIORS 
ROLL OVER 209ers 
WITH 26-11 '
216 found an easy vi­
ctim in 209 Juniors bl­
asting them from the 
court, 26-11.
'■ Jumping into the le­
ad from the first, 216 
was never pressed lea­
ving the court at half 
18-6. G, Hirokawa,' 
scoring 12 points led 
the Caissoners to a 
victory in their open­
ing game.
"NO MORE SHOES—"
The Poston II Shoe 
Repair shop, located 
in block 2l4, requests 
that no more shoes be 
brought in until fur­
ther notice.
The shop is flooded 
with orders at present 
and promises to patch 
them up as quickly as 
possible, it was indi­
cated by .the repairing 
staff.
Announcement will be 
made in the Press Bu­
lletin when the shop 
Will accept work.
Thurs.. Dec. 5. 194S
f)c tuCiliuj
XLife {9i /^o^t on 3
The long anticipated 
stoves, ta'D carloads 
of them, arrived; -yes-.
^ terday at'Poston
The ; stove reported 
here are for the regu­
lar size apartments, 
but the’ he-aters for 
the'smaller rooms are 
also expected in order 
to complete 'the heat­
ing system at Poston.
'-.ft er numerous un­
founded rumors and dis­
appointing reports of 
the arrival of the 
.stoves previously, the 
a c t ua1 unlo a ding o f 
the stoves s greeted 
with relief.
Fuel for these stoves 
■'.'■■ill come from the oil 
tanhs, it was declared, 
and an added supply of 
this fuel was being or­
dered to takci care of 
the increased need,.
Post-War Prcislems
Discussto
Post-7«ar problems was ' 
the topic of discussion 
at the panel
discussion held Tues­
day night at Rec 316, 
with George Takeoka os
B££T WORKERS 
TO G£T BAGGAGES
Sugar.,,beet v.'orkers 
who recently returned 
to Poston were asked 
to turn in their bag- 
g;age checks at the Em- 
plojT’ment Office of u- 
nit III, as soon as pos­
sible.
Baggages- are still 
being held, it 'was re­
ported, and the orners 
gere urged to come af­
ter them.
fi, Sl^'jtQfYi
During the socio;l 
last meek, Fred Masuka- 
ra's microphone v.as 
knocked ov-er and broken 
by a ca;.raless person. 
The tao.P.A. system we 
have for use of the 
public ,is . privately 
ov'ned, by Fred Masuka-'a 
and Gep. Suzuki. These 
two -are only getting 
maintenance of the F.A. 
system and the p.arts 
are difftcalt to re­
place,- Let us be most 
careful regarding the 
use of'these F.I . sys­
tem, rented free for 
our use by the gener- 
aus o'-ners.
Residents /Isked 
/o Wait
Residents at Poston 
III were askod not to 
damage.- the fjnce or 
cut , wires in viei^ of 
the pres..,>nt indication 
that t he stock barrier 
Y;ill be removed to a 
mo'r: practicable site.
flfim filRS
Uneki chi Okino-, 69, 
of 316-9-B, passed a- 
.w-ay ,Dec. 1 at 6:25 .p, 
m. Surviving him are 
his a if 8, three ^ons ■ 
and a daughter. The. 
deceased' is a- native 
of Hiroshima Ken, "sa- 
gun, Mikawa' Mura, Fu-. 
ruichi Shi,- and Wrss 
a former resident of 
Visalia.’ jFuneral s.sr- 
vice will be held to- 
day, 2 p.m., ■ at 316 
Buddhist Church.
CouNC iiM £ N Challenge 
Block Manager
■ The Community Counc­
il o’f "Poston III exten­
ded a challenge to the 
Block Managers for a 
softball game to be 
played in the near fu­
ture, it was reported, 
yest erday.
chairman. Miss Barley- 
spoke on Education; 
and the possibilities 
of the Nisei after'the 
Y/ar, was the subject of 
the lecture by Haruo 
Tashiro. Azusa Tsune- 
yoshi was the general 
chairman of the evenig. 
Mr. Potts and Mrs. Ro­
bertson' v.-ere- the hon­
ored guests of the e- 
vening.
CRICKETTES WIN.
317 Crickettas de­
feated the Tosserettes, 
last night whi>e 318 
Chickadees lost a close 
game to B.ombere ttes. 
Mesquite won a forfeit 
game from Tro-Debs 
v/hile Crusaders' trouno- 
ed the' 'Volleyettes. 
Coeds vs. Diverettes 
game v.as postponed, 
Volleyettes dropped out 
of the league.
ADULT CLASSES SCHEDULED
• .-idult Education issues this final notice 
for the Adult classes Y;hich are being held re­
gularly starting 7;30 p.m. • ." '
Course Day * Place
is'sei English Tues., Thurs.- 324-4-A-C
English (Lit. Comp) Tues., ‘Ved, 324-.5-D
Commercial Law Mon. 324^5-D
Algebra Mon., Tues., Thurs. 324-2-A
Chemistry Tugs., Thurs.- Mess 318
Shorthand (Beg.) Mond., ;Ved ., Sat .IL'318,.124 
Shorthand (inter.) Mon., Med., Sat. 324-3-D 
Public speaking ' Mon. 324-5-D
Philosophy Seminar Tues.' 310-13-A
Those who are interested in joining these . 
cl-asses may still attend,
Nev.- class':;S proposed by Adult Education art 
TranslationvTechnique by Mr. Shiramoto. Good 
knoY/ledge of Japanese is' required. Fashion de­
signing. and General Accou'nting are the other 
classes open for sign-up at Adult Education 
310-13-A'. Please sign up immediately, .
WATCH fOR* SANTA^ KIDD lES U
HE WILL BE AT TH.E BAZAAlll!
y
